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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday Dallv.

Today !a AsU Wednesday, the com
mencement ol j,eot.

The Columbia river ia rising; but high
water win not be realized until June

This month 13 the finest and moat de
lightful February that hag been experi
enced in tnis region lor many years.

Hob. Pniltp Washerman, or of
lJortIund,aad a pioueer resident of Oregon,
died In that city yesterday, aged 69 yeau

, The smRll pox scare is very ill advised,
lor tne disease lias never Decome epi
demic In this city, although there have
been several isolated cases in The Dalles
at different times.

2.

Mr. Samusl Mouoban, the smallpox
fiatient, is doing very well, but the other

of the Uouse have not developed
any symptoms of the disease. The pa-
tient ia not out of danger yet.

Mr. Matt Thorbouru, of Tygh ridge, is
in the city. He says ibe snow has not
left that portion of the county and he
does not expect ihe ground clear of the
congealed element until Jnne.

Judge Bradsbaw, in chambers, during
the week, has deci le J some motions and
demurrers, but nothing of importance
was iransaciea. i etieraay, in tne case
of Jacobsen vs Jacobsen, motions were
argued for allowance by plaintiff of at
torney'a fees for defendant and expenses
oi witnesses.

; The loss of the building burned by in-

cendiaries last night will be about $,203.
There was no insurance One stove was
in the building, but the beds and bed
ding moved yesterday were placed ia the
company' building until the city pest
House could be cleaned throughout.

The building in the pines commonly
known aa the company's pest house was
built by subscriptions from employees at
ue Bnops, auu is not ownea uy me
road company. It was erected at a time
when there were fears that small pox
would become epidemic among the shop
men ; but tne building naa never n id a
single occupant.

Mr. E. L. Smith, of Hood River.
speaker of the house in the legislative
session of 1889, is at the Perkins- - Mr.
Smith is one of (he many Republicans of
Wasco county who regret the defeat of
senator Doipn, and says "it will be some
years before our county will send another
Coon to ttie - lezislature. " Uregomzn
During the senatorial contest the Port
land Hun and other
papers claimed that Coon was cHrryiug
out tne wignes ot the people oi Hood
Kiver.

Or. Hollister, who is in attendance on
the smallpox paileot, changes his clothe
ing completely every time be vistts the
man, and also has himself sprayed will)

s. There is no possibility of
the disease spreading by this means, and
it is a part of tbo physician's duty to ren
der every aid possible to any one Butter-
ing with an infections or contagious dis
ease.

It will be a matter of impossibility for
the next few weeks at least to make
public just what new laws were enacted

. by the legislature, or what old ones were
amended or repealed. Legislation was
staved off aa much as possible on ac-

count of the senatorial contest until the
last end of the session, and it will take
time to discover how much of thecon-glomerate'me- ss

settled to the bottom. '

The Oregon Railway & Navigation
Comoanv. so far as has been learned, does

": not look with much favor on the portage
railway bill passed by the legislature.
The means ia for the purpose of regula
ting traffic between Celilo and The Dalles.
It fixes maximum freight rates, and re-

quires the railroad company to connect
its line with boat landings at both places,
when any person shall construct the .grade
and lay ties for the road, the company to
operate the line to the satisfaction of ship- -
TMrft.
' At Pendleton Sunday night a girl baby
two weeks old was left on the doorstep
of J. R. Dickson, who Tag aroused from

' sleep by a violent riogiDg of his hell and
found a cheap fruit basket with a crying
infant awaiting him. Kxtra clothing was
in the basket. A card was pinned to the
covering, and was superscribed, "Pre-
sented to the servant lady," who is a res- -

luem 01 uiiitua. xu tue uasa.es was juuuu
a note, written on a triangular piece of
rough paper, apparently by one accus-
tomed to writing for the press

. A larceny ot a keg o! beer was com-
muted last night from the Columbia Ho-
tel. Two men desirous of artificial
stimulants, entered the barroom when the
barkeeper was absent for a few moments,
shouldered the beer, and left by the back
door. They were arretted by Constable
Urquhart and lodged in the city jail.
This morning, before Justice Dayis the
men had a hearing for the crime, and
James Clark was sentenced to the county
Jail for thirty days, and the trial of the
other, John Fox, was postponed until
afternoon when he received the same sen-
tence.

Sheriff Sears of Multnomah county and
Henry K. McGinn, senator from that
county during the late session of the leg-
islature, met on the streets of Portland
yesterday and bad two or three rounds a
la John li, Sullivan. Sears was angry at
JMciiinn because ha claimed be "sneaked"
a biM through the legislature which re-

duced the sheriff's emoluments.aod called
tim a not very complimentary name. At
this McGinn struck him, and' Sears drew
his revolver and hit McGinn over the
head. At this juncture the parties were
separated, and no more blows were ex
changed.

Heppner GazeU'. An unheard of pro-
cedure on the part of feeders of swine
ia being practiced by some in this sec-
tion. They are buying plug horses and
feeding them to hogs. ' John Markley
has fed to his bogs about sixty horses,
and Jess Finley, another hog rais r, has
utilzed the same number. They pay for
them from 50 cents to $3 50 each, knock
them in the head, skin them, then
throw their carcasses in the hog pen. It
is said that Mr. Markley has fed his hogs
on horse flesh so long that now, if one
rides or leads a horse into the pen, the
hogs will rush at him and it is with diff-
iculty that they are prevented from de-

vouring him.

from Thursday's Daily.

Smith Bros, will not give their regular
dauoing party t lis evening.

There are three ccenpants in the county
jail. It was not vacant forty-eig- ht hours.

Marriage licenses were granted by the
county olerk today to S. J. Haona and Miss
E. J. Eastman and to Fred Kautz and Miss
LioyOdell.

Official member of tbe M. E. church are
requested to meet in the lecture loom of tbe
cburoh this evening at tbe close of the
prayer meeting.

It is reported on good authority that Gov.
Lord will appoint members of the different
commissions which tbe legislature failed to
till by election during the recent session.

Tne six inmates of the boose in which tbe
small pox patient ia, were removed to tbe
Company's peat boose eaterday afternoon,
and a guard was place 1 aioocd the building
to insure that no damage would be done.

"Yea." said the editor, "here are a som-
ber of direction from outuders as to the
best way of running a newspaper. See that
they are all carried out." And the subor-
dinate, gathering them into a large batket,
slid so.

Canyon City ia assuming metropolitan
aire since a gol I mine ia being worked un-

derneath the business part of town. The
latest innovation ia the introduction of a
brats band lu the musical progaau) of unoreh
services. ?

A eivil ease was tried before Recorder
Cutur today, in whioh A. A. Urqubart as
plaintiff and G. C. Eihelman defendant.
Tne defendant was con-suite- d on account of
a fatal vsriance between the pleadings and
tbe evidence.

James Curran wat bound over to the
grand jury in the sum of $130 by Justice
Davis today tor larceny by bailee. It aeems

that Curran borrowed a watch of Terry
Burns, and, while drank, lost it. He was
unable to find or replace it, and tbe owner
had him arrested, with tbe result mentioned

Governor Lord has vetoed senate bill 197,
known as tbe pore food bill. Hie massage u
brief and ia as follows; "To the legislative

My objection to senate bill 197
to prevent the sale of unwholesome food.
etc., is tint its requirement! mre coiop las-
ted and its provisions too mjJJIea jme for
the doing of business."

Ibe committee which hue been invest!
gating the record of Bsk r rounty have
reached the conclusion that the county. is
$270,000 in debt, although they have not
boished (heir investigations, sod the exact
amount may exceed that som. During all
these years while the debt was accumulat-
ion, the "books have been open ao that tbe
people coum go and tee for themselves,"
bat the people didn't go, and it is now a
good deal like locking the stable door alter
tne norae is goue.

The general appropriation bill passed by
tne late lealiture carries about SI. 260.- -
WW pretty big for an economical session.
I his indicates that the total appropriations

of tbe session will be over 52 500.000. The
general appropriation bill of last session
carried $1,226,732 50, which was $39,641.43
less than tbe one last reported. This in
dioates that we may expect to bave a billion
dollar legislature as well as a billion dollar
congress.

A letter received in Astoria from an inti
mate friend of Bonner and Hammond, of
Missonla, convey tbe information that
those gentleman will leave Missoula for As
toria at an early day, and that work will be
commenced on tbe Uoble railroad March 1,

Bonner aBd Hammond, it is stated. Will be
accompanied by a foroe of engineers. Tbe
ntruost confidence ia expressed in Montana,
the letter states, as to the ability of Bonner
aud Hammond to carry out their contract,

day.

From Friday's Dally.

Sheriff Driver left on a trip to Dufur to

The smallpox patient is reported in a fair
way ot recovery.

Rev, John Woods returned yesterday
from a short visit in Portland.

Mr. El. Phirmaa left on the Regulator
this morning on a short visit to tbe Cascade
Locks.

Mr. Theodore Csrtwright is seriously
sisk, and donbta are entertained of hia re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. MacAllister were
passengers on tbe boat this morning for
Cascade liocks

Spring time has cone, and the small boy
can amuse himself pitying marbles, foot
ball, leap frog, ets.

''If March comes in like a lion it goes out
like a Iamb, and viae vena, ia an old prov-
erb. Will it ooma true this year?

The fnnetal of Mrs. Sarah Statts will
take-plac- e tomorrow afteroooo at 1 o'clock
from the residence . of Mr. D. J. Cooper.

Tne mixed train, freight and ptasenger.
was wrecked near M osier about 12 noon to
day. It arrived in the city about aa hour
late.

The blasting heard constantly daring the
day is ca ised by men at work for Messrs.
Winaos Bros,, who are erecting a new l.

The alarm about smallpox is calming
down, aud (be precautions which the city
have lakea will prevent any spread of the
contagion.

VI hen the hair has fallen out, leaving tbe
head bald, it tbe sclp ia not shiny, there is
a chance of regaining tbe hair by using
flail a Hair Keuewer.

E der I. H. Haz-- has been employed by
the Christaia church m this oity as the resi
dent paxtor. He has been holding services
ia that ohurcu lor a f :w weeks pa t.

J. M. Huntington 4 Co., have moved
their abstract aud insurance clH.e into the
rooms formerly occupied by iWilson, next to Dr. L giu's offices.

Silt rbeum often appetrs ia ooid weather.
attaching the palms of the handi and other
part of tbe body. Hood's Saraaparilla.
tne great blood purifier, cures salt rbeum.

Tbe whist club held it nsual weekly
meeting last evening in Schannu ball.
Thert Wiis a full representation of members,
and twdvj tables were occupied in the

game.
At R E Siltmarfhe & Co.' itookyard

indications are that the shipping season
will open in a few day. There will be a
large number of cattle shipped east and to
Portland and the sound

Torpidity of tbe liver, and disorders of
the stomach and bo els, cause headache
and tbe failure of all desire for food,
Ayer'a Catnartio Pills stimulate the action
of tbe stomach, liver, and bowels, cure
headache, and restore tbe appetite.

To take a look along tbe beach, and see
the ontlec of the sewerage of the city, will
emphasize the importance of an improved
system of sewers. Aa soon as tbe times
woo Id warrant our municipality should
make a move in this direction.

That the blood shonld perform its vital
functions, it i absolutely necessary it
should not only be pure but rich in life- -

giving elements. These result are best
effected by the use of that well-know- n

standard blood-purifie- Ayer's Saraaparilla.
About 2:20 o'clock ' this morning fire

broke oat ia tbe oold-stora- warehouse
at tbe foot of Patty grove atreet, in Portland,
near tbe west ahoie lending ot the Albina
ferry, and before it could be gotten under
oontrol had destroyed property to tbe value
Of nearly 75,000.

Salem Journal: Tbe railroad commission
are in great suspense aa to whether they
held over, or whether tbey will have to re-
tire, and new men be appointed. Governor
Lord ha referred the question to Attorney
General Idleman, who i laboring on an
opinion, 1 1 be ready within a few day.

Portland Dispatch: Tba legislature aeted
wisely in leappropnating the money whioh
a to erect the branch asylum at Union.

Toe bill passed both houses with a rubh,
and the people of that section have no
longer to fear opposition to the project, so
far as the funds are concerned, and e trust
from no other.

On thii first day of Maroh, A. D. 1895.
came Peter Henningsen, a native of Ger-

many, before the county olerk, and declared
under oath hia lotention of heaoming a citi
zen of the United States, and to a com- -

p'.sh this forswore any allegiance he my
bave heretofore bien under ohligttion of
rendering to the emperor of Germany.

Governor Lird his vetoed senate bid No.
99, giving Miaa lira Templeton $5000 on so
count of her leg being broken by a fall
through a rotten bridge, in L'nn nonnty. a
t w years ago, and nous bill ri 14 giving

n llesga to sheriffs. Tne first be thioks un-
constitutional, and the last mischievous and
oontrary to the expressed polioy of tbe peo
pie.

A man bv the name of Lmdia was ar
rested last uirit oo oomplaint of his wife.
who alleg d that he bad whipped her. lie
was p'aced in the city j il, and soon after
wards tbe wile was also incarcerated. In is
morning the parties were brought before
the reorder, and no evidence appearing
against eitrur both were discharged from
custody.

The Portland Distilling ft Milling Co at
Grant resumed operations Friday alter a
suspension of nearly nine months. Tbe last
bit of wreck caused bv the June flood has
been repaired. The company has now
about forty hands employed and will man-
ufacture about 1200 gallon of spirits daily.
Tbe capacity of the mills has been greatly
increased and tbe output of floor is one
hundred barrels per day.

Easter will occur this year on April 14th.
This is the latest day on which this festival
has occurred for many year The da'e
fixed on the first Snndav after tbe full moon,
occurring upon and after March 21st, and
may happen aa early as Msrch 22J, or as
late as April 25th, though it very rarely ap-
proaches these extreme. - In 1894 Eiste.r
occurred on March 25:h.

Astoria: During Harrison's administia-tin- n

of Republican "misrule" more than
S350 000,000 of tbe national debt was pa;d.
In less than two yeaie ot Democratic lule,
the country's debt bss b:-e-a increased o tr
1160,000,000. Bat the Democrats o am
that tne increase is tne resolt of Republican
policy. Then what policy wa the decrease
of 1350,000,000 the it"ult ot?

Tbe bill to tax all foreign fire, marine,
and life insurance companies 2 per oent. oo
their gross premiums, iotrodooed in the
bouse by Hofer, of Marion, passed, the sen
ate Saturday morning and will become a
law. It ia the only revenue bill of this ses-

sion and will increase tbe inoorr.e from this
source from 130,000 to 140.000. bat thoie
who insure will haye this amount to pay.

Last week, the last will and testament of
S. F. Chadwick. deceased, was ad-

mitted to probate in the Mur on crocty
court. Tbe will wsa made in 1SS5, and one
of tbe witnesses whose signature is at-
tached, waa W. M. Ramsey, of McMion-yill- e.

Mr. Cbadwiok, wife of deceased,
to whom he willed hia property, except a
mall bt quest to each of bis four shildren,

was appointed executrix. Tbe value of the
estate ia over $15,000.

Arlington Record: Representative D iid
made as a call on hi return from Salem on
Tuesday. Mr. David was a taitbfil man in
the legislature, and seems a much morti-
fied a bis constituents that notbing was
done for tbe interest of the people. The
blame seems to lie with the thirty bilter
who not only caused the defeat of Dolpb,
bat tbe defeat of all other legislation prom-ise- d

the people as weJat

THE a R. & N. CO

An Intervlew'With iMaJor MoNeil- -
Plans and Purposes of tha

Company.

Major McNiel, receiver of the O. R. & N.
Co., was in town today on a tour of inspec
tinn ot the road. A reporter of the Times
Mountaineer met tho Majir at the Uma
lilla House, and found him in a talkative
mood. Very agreeable and gentlemanly io

conversation, of a targe business experience
regarding tbe operation of railroads, he is in
sympathy with tbe development cf tbe
state. He say the increase of business in
Oregon means an increase in the traffic over
tbe line of tne O. R. & N. Co., and the
company is directly interested in building
np all industriis that may be warranted by
tbe natural resource. This l.ne is differ'
ently managed from n bit it was a lew
year ago. and inste.d of everything being
dictated by a road whose
headquarters were a thousand miles distant.
it is now distinctly an Oregon company, be-

ing directly concerned in eyerjthiog that
fetid to the welfare of tbe state. Major
McNeil detires to meet any who bave com

Dlaints' to make, and the Portlaud office

holds itself responsible for mistakes.
The Maj r said the company is in favor oi

an open riyer, and the sooner this is accom

plished the better it will suit the railroad.
He aaid the completion of the
between this point and Celilo will be the
best advertisement the state ever nad, and
will attract population. Where there are
five hundred people now there will be

tbousanda then, and each one will be a con

sumer, ibis increase in trade win more
than make np for any redaction ia freight
rate rendered neceiaary by water compe
tition.

Io tegard to tbe Smith bill, which hat
passed the hgislatuie and baa now become
a law, Mr. McNeil did not thiuk it would
save much to the farmer and might antag
on aa a laige appropriation lor tne eariy
completion of tbe boat railway. If con- -
greas believe the state of Orig in bas given
relief to the producers of the 1: 1 ind Em
pire by reducing rates over the pirtage
from Tbe Dalles to Celilo to tbe minimum,
tbe appropriation in tbe river and harbor
will be cut to the lowest figure. When it
is taken into consideration that tbe same
handling of grain is necessary as now, the
use tf the O. R. & N. Co'a track will be of

little material advantage. If the cost of

transferring wLeat from the boat to tbe
oars at Celilo, and from the cars to the boat
at this point is 15 cents a ton each time,
there will be 30 cents added to tbe 40 cents
allowed for traoapoi t jtiou. To thia most
be added a living rate for the boat on the
uppr river, and the cot of carriagi from

this city to Portland. Fi eight rates have
been largely reduced during the past few
years, snd there will be auolher cut by the
railroad company the coming Fummer. The
company desires to deal fairly with shippers

in regard to freight charges, and tbe direct
or consider those now prevailing reason-

able. Io comparison with eastern roada the
greater volume of business done, cheap
wag?s and less tost ot conetrncting and keep
ing tbe road-be- d io repair must be consid-

ered as advantages iu their favor. Perhaps
more fre ghting ia done in a month in Min

nesota by local toads than by the O R. &

N. Co. io t year, and the cost of keeping the
road ia repair is not neaily as much as in the
northwest, especially down the gorge of the
Columbia. From tbe days when the O. S
N. Co. was the only railroad line there have
been frequent reductions, and there will be
still more when business and development
of the country make it advisable. Tbe
company realizes that time are bard and
m outy scarce, and expect to make their
obarge to suit tb s?.

Farmer and produoer are the great
builders of every country, and Mr. McNeil
says tbe (), R. & N. Co., as tar as possible,
will make the ccat of rarrifgt bearable to
them. He is a thorough Lm.uess man, and
in the discuuion cf tbe question of trans-

portation uses thore arguments whioh
appeal to men who haye bad practical ex-

perience. "

Fro n tbe conversation with the receiver
we believe the company will treat with the
people on fair and business principles. It
is not a foreign crrporation, but una which
i directly interested in everything tbat
will attract population and increase tnde in
Oregon. It plan for the future are such
that are in harmony with the beat interests
ot tl.is region, and eyery factor that will
impel growth and development will be to
its pecuniary advantage.

Incendiarism.
Last night,soon after 8 o'clock ,an alarm

of fire was sounded and the cause was
found to be a fire in the city peat house
in the pines. It was soon enveloped in
flames, and as it was far removed from
any fire plug the destructive element
had full sway. In a little while a crowd
from the city congregated at the scene,
and it was found that theO. R. & N. Co's
pest house had also been fired. Some
inflammable material had been placed un-

der the sill of the building, and it was
only by arduous efforts of some bystand-
ers that it waa saved from conflagation.
While the men were at work putting out
the incipient flames some in the
crowd of persons standing around said,
"Let it burn. We want no small pox
here," and, when inquiry was made for a
bucket of water they groaned and hissed.
The first building soon went down in a
sea of flames, illuminating the borizen
for a considerable distance. As the fiery
element leaped high into the air, it gave
a weird and picturesque appearance to
the surroundings. Peep in the wildwood
could be seen crowds of spectators, who
were brought in full view by the illumi-
nation. The pine trees around the
building caught fire, and the little
tongues of flames climbed to the very top,
only exhausting . their strength when'
every dry branch and leaf were consumed.
At one time it seemed likely that the
forest would suffer from the fierce fury
of the flames, and tbat the trees would
spread the destruction. But they were
too green to burn, and with the single
building no further damage was caused.

This was undoubtedly the work of
incendiaries, who, by this means at-

tempted to prevent the board of health
from carrying out their plans for the
safety of the city from the contagion of
small pox. The other building was
Baved from sharing the same fate by the
marshal placing a guard around it during
tbe night. This scare about s nail pox
is senseless, as there is very little, if any,
danger of it spreading, and residents in
the bluff addition are as safe as other
residents in the city from the disease.

Juvenile Temple Concer-t- -

At the Baptist church last evening an
entertainment was given by the Juvenile
Temple of this city, which attracted a
large audience and gave general satisfac-
tion to those present. There were songs
and recitations, and each number was
loudly applauded Worthy of especial
mention was a drill executed by a class
of young ladies, who wore black dresses,
white aprons and red caps, with dust-
pans and dust cloths hanging from the
belt. The military maneuvers were ex
ecuted with brooms, and the movements
were in perfect unison. Lieut. Col. J.
M. Patterson, of tbe Third Regiment, O.
N. G-- , was the drill master, and is en-

titled to considerable credit for the pro-flen- cy

attained. Another class of boys
and girls gave a good-nig- drill, which

was very neatly performed, and elicited
considerable applause. These, as well as

the others who took part in the musical
exercises, were trained by Miss Louiee
Ruch, who undoubtedly exercised great
patience and skill in drilling the children
as they had attained a high degree of

perfection. The entertainment was very
satisfactory, and a liberal sum was re
alized.

Approved- -

The following bills have been approved
bv Governor Lord since 5.80 P. M. of the
23J last Saturday:

No 7 Protecting against statute
of limitations.

No 226 Fix'ng time of elections.
No 195 Oreeoo soldiers' home amend

ments.

Bills

streets

No 84 Amendiig sectim 1170 Hill's

code.
No ?41 Athena cvarter.
No 220 Wasco and Multnomah counties

boundary.
No 79 Rugulate building and ljau asso

ciation.
No 213 Protect game, fowl.
No 237 Rilooate Coos c unty sent.
No 161 Cnaneir g enuipeobftiiou ot county

clerks, cleika of circuit ciuit, etc.
No 233 Oregon City charter amendment,

liOCSE BILLS

No 244 Independence charter amend
ment.

No U 6 Canyon City charter amend
ment.

No 317 Oakland charttr amendment.
No 92 Fixing salaries coonty treasurer.
No 375 Amending lection 4220 Hill's

code.
No 325 Amend Portland charter.
No 321 Employment of convicts.
No 382 General appropriation bill.
No 223 Creating Multnomah county

auditcr. '

No 142 amending As'oris charter.
No 40 Prottctiog salmon.
No 251 Piohibitiog minora io evil re

sorts.
No 244 Amend Ashland charter.
No 331 Iucjrporatiiig Roseburg.
No 27 Protecting fish iu Wallowa river.
No 3S3 Ameortiug Portland charter.
No 126 LVen on horses for shoeing.
No 343 Amend Ashland charter.
No 45 Amend pharinary, etc.
N'i 3S4 Validate oity hall bonds.
No 42 Forming dyking districts.
No 342 Amendii g section 2328 misie!

lanenna laws.
No 122 Amen-Vn- Corvallis charter.
And li. J. M. 7, opei.iug part of Cascade

forest reserve.

Saddea Death.
Mrs. Sarah Statti, an old lady who ha

done washing for different families in the
city, dud this forenoon about 11 o clock
while engaged io washing clothes at Mrs
D. J Cotp;i' residence. Mrs. Statts was
working at the washtub, while Mrs. Cooper
waa upstairs, and the latter ltdy not hear
ing any noise below was fearful that some
thing, serious had happened. She imme
diately went downstairs and found Mis,
Statta in a recumbent position' with ber
neck wedged between the wringer and tob.
She was lifted to a chair, bat only breathed
oooe after she waa lelieved from the post

tioo. It is supposed she ai attacked by
heart disease while rubbing the clothes on
the washbeard, and fell in the position in
which she was found. Mrs. Statu was
very industrious woman, and, although
abont 69 years of age, managed to support
herself by aorkiog for people ia the neigh
borhood. Her husband, Mr. J. Statts, dud
last fall, and the old lady had ouly one
known relative, a daoghtei in San Fran-ciac-

to whom a telegram ha been sent,
apprising her of the death of . her mother.

The Railroad Commission.
This Is what the La Grande Chronicle

says of the slatus of the commission :

The question as to how the railroad
commission matter was disposed of is not
yet clear. There was no election of com
missioners tor the ensuing biennial term
and it would naturally follow tbat the
former locambents will bold . over, as
they have no successors who have "been
elected and qualified." Aud then there
is said to have been no appropriation
made for the payment of the commission
ers' salaries for the next two years, and
notwithstanding the fact that their job is
an easy one, it will be rather inconveni-
ent to serve.without pay. Aa a mutter of
fact it ia the salary which prompted the
commissioners to consent to serve tbe
dear people, and without the $10.00u
which goes with the office it is difficult
to find good men to fill the place. The
way is open for the present board to con
tinue in office and then go before the
courts for reimbursement for their ser
vices, or lay their claims before the next
session pi the legislature.

Resolutions Passed- -

At a meeting of representative citizens
called by tbe council and held at 'the
council chambers at 10 o'clock a. m. to
day, in the matter of suppressing the
threatened epinemic of smallpox, it ap
pearing that serious opposition was being
made to '.he etjforcerueut of health meas-

ures, the following resolutions were unan
imously adopted:

Whereas, This city is threatened with
a smallpox epidemic; and

Whereas, Opposition bas been made
to the entorccment of the sanitary meas
ures ordered by tbe council.

HetJved, That we, a body ot represen-
tative citizens, to unanimously endorse
the acts and recommendations of tbe com"
mittee on health elected by the council
from their body, and do recommend that
they employ any aid that may be neces-
sary to enforce their rulings.

Dated Dalles City. Ore , Feb. 27, 1895
W. L. Bradshaw,

Land Tranaf.-rs- .

Feb 27 C D Hayner and wife to John S

Miller; 145 acres see 18, tp 2 n, r 10 e;
$1000.

Feb 27 United States to PaufCarterig;
a.hf of e qr, e qr of sw qr and lot 4 sec
30, tp 1 n, r 12 e; cash purchase.

ftoobi sLEEP

CLEAR fj IlONG
SKIN, s LIFE

3ft Ml n3
MENTAlU in STRONG

ENERGY I S! NERVES

AVCP'C
Sarsaparilla

M. Hamrnerly, a well-kno- business man
nt Hillsboro. va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla:
years ago, I burt my leg, the Injury leaving
asorewnichledtoerysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme,

"Several

my leg, from tbe knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex- -
teud to other parts of tiie body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Avera
Barsaparilla, aud, before I had finished tbe
first bottle, I experienced great relief: the
second bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Cc, LoweO, .

Cures others,wi!l cure you

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS- -

From Friday's Daily.

Exchargr-- : Slid tl'.e foreman at the print
shop. Uiliv. put Uto-g- M ashmgtou on
tbe gallev aid then hcish the mnrder you
commenced yesterday. Set up 'Kuius o'
Herculex' and then distribute the 'Small
Pox.' Yiu needn't tirjisn the runaway
matter. Lock up 'Jeff Dayia' and slide
'Butler' into bell, and let the pi looe uutil
after dinner. Pot the 'Lidy's Fair' to press
and go to the devil and f ut birr, to work oo
Deacon Fogg'a article on eternal punish-
ment."

Tbe following from the Union Scout
shows a novel plan that is about to be
adopted by the sheep men of that county:
"The sheep men of tl is valley are cootem-plati- i

g the building of a shearing corral at
some point where all may drive tbeir aheep
and tave them sheared, as by this means a
great deal of tbe expense could be saved.
The warm springs in Pyle's cinyon, a few
miles sooth of Union, ia said to be ao ex
cellent place, aod it is thought will be

Baltimore Sun: Dr. U. F. Edmood.', of
Gate City, Va., has Id his possession two
pairs of scissors with whwh Andrew John- -
sno workei as a tulor at lean.
Miar A. R. Edmonds, the doctor a father.
who died about eight years ag , was iu
partnership with Johmon at Greeneri!!
aod the little shop in which they woiked
atiil steeds, with the kyn "A Johi s ,n.
Tailor," over the door. N heu they dis-

solved the partnership Johnson made E
a prcseut ot the larne scissors, aud

they have been carefolly preserved.
For the benefit of farmers Mr. B Cunp

bell, general freight agent of the O R. i .N,

Co , bas isued the circular: El
ective February 12, ln)o, aid expiring

May 31, 1895, this company will reduce its
regular tarin one half on abipmeuta of Uix
or grain used tor seeding it. tne termo.y
tributary to its stations. Such reduction
will be made after seed is sown, upon appli
cation through agents ot this coiopiny, who
will send receipted expense bula to th s
office accoospanied by affidavit of o nsignee
that same has been used for seeding pur
poses only.

Tue season for trout fishing will rot be
gin until tbe 1st of Apnl, although very
many anglers may be seen wtndirg tbeir

ay to the neigbbcrii g creeks, to try, by
tempting bait, to induce the finny inhabi-
tants of ths stream to amuse themselves by

ibbling at the book. Ho far we haye not
heard of many ot these liah beirg caught
and making glad the hear s of sporcsuieo,
and there being no opportunity for tbem
to hurchaae a auputr, they return with
empty bisketi', Ic mav be royal sp'irt;
hut as far as we are concerned princes aod
crowned heads may have the exclusive
privilege of trampiug through brush and
over boulders after the festive tiout.

A Uhaatlv Discovery- -

YetWday men at work on the tish whee's
(u the bcacb cbove the city, in an embank-inan- t

which had washed out, found a homsn
skeleton. It was only partly exposed, and
there was nothing left of tho remains but
rl ahless bones. These - were embedded
quito deep in the sand, and appeared as

though they had been buried there. From
all appearances tbe skeleton had been io

the ground for years, aa the bones showed
that they had been subjected to the ele-

ments for a long time. No eoijcture can
be formed as to the identity of the skeleton,
aod the poor fellow may have been
drowned or met bis death by foul means
B. fjreJim Cook was hanged in 1879 h
gave intimations Ihit some oitiztna of The
Dalles who had mysteriously disappeared
had been murdered, and were buried on the
beach. Soon after his disclosures were
made a skeleton was found in the stni, and
this may be another of ihe victims. There
waa a time in the history of The Dalle
when law and order were not respected,
and the washing away of the beach, as hap
pened daring the last fl d, may bring some
thing to light which are bidden now.

When Baby was sick, we gaTe her Casturta,

When she waa a Child, she cied for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cat 'oris.
TOmb the had Children, ibe gave tham Cajterav

Coasting oo Palm Leaves,
Wellesley college gills are having gay

times nowadays, and if you see any of them in
town with battered cheeks, skinned boscs and
bruised bands you need ask bo questions, for
they have been coasting! Splendid opportu
nities there are for coasting at WelleSley; there
are plenty of bills and of room right there on
the grounds. I was greatly amused when they
told me about sliding down that hill exactly in

front of the college on dustpans! It-- all came
about tnis way:

One inventive genius did not have a sled
and did not know where to borrow one; but the
crust was perfect and ofshort duration, so while
she stood, with her task of sweeping just con

eluded, with dustpan iu hand, the thought
"Why not use this dustpan?" came like an in

spiration, and out she skipped to the hill and
down she sped, seated in state on ber dustpan.
Tbe news spread and the craze grew until
every dustpan on the premises was well worn
out. After that, palm leaf fans were pressed
into service, and it is whispered that pillows
have now and then proved the most agreeable
and satisfactory of conveyances

AFTER DINNER
when you have eat
en heartily, von
should take one
only of Doctor
Pierce's Pleas- -

nt PelletsYour
etomach
and liv-
er need
the fjexi- -
tie stim- -
ulatine;, as well
as invigorating',
effect of these
tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules.
If you feel

drowsy, dnll,
languid, inex
pressibly tired

ucumtaiea ;
if you've no at- -

f3 rM

petite and freement headaches or dizziness.
a furred or coated tongue it proves that
you're bilious. In that case you should
use the "Pellets." They are anti-bilio-

granules, which act in a prompt and natural
.y, witnour. griping.

BEST PILLS FOB THE LIVER.

R.Hanson, Bag.

LIVER PILLS.

mue, Phillifisbursrk. AT
rites : "There is noth

ing mat can compare
with Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets, as Liver Pills.
iney have done more
good than any other med-
icine I nave ever taken."

Robert Manson. of
Rye, RockinghamWest

Co . A tl., writes
"Three years ago I
commenced talcing Or.
Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery; I
weighed 140 pounds,
and now I weigh 175
pounds, so you see now
f have rained in health
and weight. Doctor
Pierce's Pellets are the
beat pills I ever took
for the liver. All my
friends say they do
them the most good."

Ka.S.Bin,ta.

COMMON COUNCIL- -

A special meeting was he!d last even
ing at 9 o'clock at" the recorders omce

Present A fall board except tbe
mayor. ' -

Oo motion it was ordered that the city
offer a reward of 250 for ihe arrest and
conviction of the guilty patty or partlea
who set fire to and caused to be burned

down tbe pest bouse.
It was ordered on motion that tne cer

tain building, commonly known and
described as tbe Company's hospital be

and ia hereby condemned to tbe use of
tbe city as a pest bouse.

It was further ordered on motion tba)

tbe marshal take Immediate possession of
aid pest bouse and plane sufficient guards

around Ibe same to protect tbe same from

incendiarism. -
, ,

On motion tbe council adjourned.

to suppose that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cotiolene
for example. The Fairbank Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep, it
what it is to-da- y the most popu
lar shortening m the world.
But when you come

jo accept

these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others loss.

To ensure having good cook- -
in and healthful lood stick
right to Cottolenb and let all
imitations severely alone.

&U aatl pails.

by

The N. K.

ST. LOI
Sen Buttoav

Advertised
Tbe following is the list of letters

maining 1 Dalles postoOice uncalled
for Saturday, March 2, 1S9.". call
ion lor these lettar will pleasn ?ivo the

on which they were advertised:
Qrnat. L H
Hill. Kstel a
Jnnes, W 11

Little. Jnn 3
MorsaD, Maawie
McMalleu, John
Norval, Wm
Powell. Mrs A II
Richardson, PI oebe
Sntcraker, J 11
Thomas, M U

air. kj. a son.

F.

.

la S &

Made only

FalrbanK
. I9 and

Culcsgo,

Letters!
re

in he
Persona

date
Hedrick, O T
Jaoksoo & Chuck
Julu-k- , Mrs Harriet
Met ker, Scot

J U
Nildotter, Greta
Parkins, Martha
Reynolds,
Knbinaor, U
S tilemire, O F
Young,

. A. Chores, P. M.

Vt ALhttR In this citv, Feb. SfiLh, to tbe wile of
r. walker,

pound

Jack

Tlis

Hood's Pills aie the best after-dinne- r

pills, digestion, cure headache. 25c.

Gams Protection- -

The new game law as by the lesis-
Iature to proteot fish and game, and to
point mil and game warden makes
seasons as follows: Mountain sheep
tween December lat and August lit; grouse,
pheasaut, Mongolian pheasant, quail, par
tridge from December lat to September lat,
except for breeding parposta; prairie ohicken
from uctober 1st to July 1st. No game
birds to b killed io greater number than
20; prohibits robbing ef nests of auy game
bird, and prohibits sale in open market
rroiuous Killing at any time of any
spotted fawn; or killing deer at night or
with bounds; fine $25 to $200. Prohibits
killing all large game for hidea at any time
Approved Fib. 23: not in effect for three
months.

Beginning Clasaee-
On Monday, March 4th, beginning elaases

will be organized ia the first grade depart-
ments of Academy Park and Union street
publin schools. Children attaininr tbe age
of six years, before April 30, may start in
the new elasses. Parents and guardians
are requested to enter on Monday next all
beginners for the spring term, and to make
the entry at tbe school nearest the. home.

Jchs Gavin, Principal.

Ueafnesa Cannot Ba Cured
By local applications as Ibey cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro .deafness.
and tbat is by constitutional' remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi
tion of tbe mucous lining ol tbe eustach
ian tube. When this tube is inflamed
yon bave a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is tbe result, and unless tbe in
flammation can be taken ont and this tube
restored to its normal, condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by cutarrb, which Is
nothing but an inflamed condition of tbe
mucous surfaces.

We will giye Une Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Mall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Tttledo, 0.
SapSold by DrngglBts, 7J5ct

Tor Orsr Fifty Tears- -

As Old and Well-Trie- Remedy Mrs.
Wioslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pnio, enrea wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhcej. Is pleas
ant to the taste. So'd oy druggists in every
psrt of the world. Twenty-oV- e cents a
bottle. Its value ia incalculable. Be sure
and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sirup,
and take no other kind.

fork,

Boya aad Ulna Aid Morlety.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon

indenture, fto work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as jour own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. U. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
aud, Oregon.

Thos. Oakes,

KTORTHERN
PACIFIC R.R.

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN

ELEGANT

CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

TO

BOSTOH AND AL'.

Company,

Uenry (,--. faj oe, Henry C. Rouse,
neueivera.

M

TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR

SLEEPING CARS

TO

rOlNTS KAST aad SOUTH. -

Oregon.

.ST. TAV1,

"INXBAHOLIS

FA HO

OHANO fOKKS

CROOKS I ON

HKLESA ami

BUTTK

THROUGH TICK6TS

For inlormatioa. time cards, maps and tickets
tail on or write, W. C. ALLaWAY, Agent.
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Asa't Ues'l Pass. Ak-e-

Purtlaud,

WINNIPKO

NEW TO-DA-

NOTICE FOR
La no Orrica itThk Dallks. Oa.,

pcr.ruaiy 2t. ltMi.
Nutiue is herebr (riven that tbe fulluwintr-iuiDjM- t

stllor has liltal notice of ttU intention to luako
fliial proof in support uf his claim, and tlist said
prntri will be miule before th reb-t- r and
at Tim Dalles. Uiegun, on April a. lsi&. vis:

WILLIAM S.
H E No for the NWi of Src 0, tp 1 s, r 18 ,
W M.

fie names the following witnesses to prove his
soutiuuous resiueuce upon, ana cultivation oi, said
iaiitl, vis:

O D Doyle. Bea Poutbwell. Ed UoMe. wm Uovif.
aiiot cnuersuy, urejrun.
mar 2 JAS F. MOORE. Register.

Diaolution Notlo
I he nartnershln heretfoore existing W.

J. Wtu-ht- , J. O. Douglas anil O. F. MvMuicujy iu
tbe smw oiiil business on Tamrck ereek. about teu
miles from Dufur. haa thia day been olss-Jve- by
mutual consrur. Mr. J. D. Dour ss reiitinr from
the firm. The present flam will ooustst of Messrs.
W. J. Wright andU. F. Mr Mutiny, and will be
known aa Wright & McMariemv. who will all
debts for which the late firm was liable, and collact
all accounts now due an i owing.

W. J WKIOHT.
J. II. DUUOLA9.
O. F.

Dufur, Jn. ii, 1&B5.

Stockholders' Meeting.
VTOT1CK Is hereby riven that thrre will be a
1 Stockholders' meeting of The Dalles. Portland
and Astoria Navigation Company at tbe Chnmlcle
hallou saturJjv. April C. lsWu. at 2 o'clock r. a..
for the purpose of electing; seven director, and
transacting; sucb other business as may properly
conin oeiore saiu meeun-r- .

cy order ot the president.
O.J FAKLF.y. Secretary .

me v:uien, ure., ten. s,

Executrix's Notice.

NOTICK li hereby Given that the un.lerlned
duly appointed by thm Hon. County

Court executr-- of !). Uil w II ana .eoUtueut ol
Ann Cralfr, iircenaJ. AH penton navliiy claims
K"jint aaid estate are liere y notitted to present tba

Ami io we, properly venUed, at tne
ainkke office in Lat tj City, W.m Cnuitv, Oreeron,
wiumt tux mown iron) in oaie or mi not too.

LhtUd tu.i 2d dv of Febtutrv, ISbb.
OATtiAKl.b. A. CHAlU.

Executrix of the last will and letUment of Ann
Ural, deceasud. t)(b6t

Up.
Catne to the Sharp ulaua on three mile.

Oct ber 1, Ibns. Une red ami white Muiey ciw, no
nrunda fMrcMtvunie, under!'! 'u nicm er, cue on
left rar, the ownar ui-- t hive the paiue bv payine all
cnrgea. ruiik r. TAium.

Buy a Home Chep
A A AOKKS of good tannin; an fruit land four

inilm from Hie flallea, ou (Jlierow 1 1 creek
iih food home resdv furnished tor farnllv barn

and oilier Parity fenced, pteutv of
vli! lie told tnrap.. Auitreiw or call at place

S 1 H (Y 1

ana nosiyn uoai.

$12, sacked and
tbe city.

raxui
The Dalles, Ore-en- .

-- THK BKS-T-

C 1 1

to any part ol

At

ww

Located 6ve miles from The Dalles.
entire or in portions to suit purchasers.

Will

OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
on easy terms. Apply at this omce. tetw3-t- t.

THE

and

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs told on easy monthly
payment and aU COMPET1T1 ON

we to iue4. Call or address

162 Sooond Street Tba Dalla. Or

Tbe first of American Newspa
pers, OHARLE3 A. DANA. Editor.

Tbe Amerioan Constitution, tbe
Amerioan the Amerioan
Spirit. These first, last, and all the
time, forever.

WOODCOCK,

McMANtMV.

Taken

roiQv(ij,a,

delivered

120

preparsd

Idea,

Daily, by mail, 6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year

The Weekly, ft a year

The Sun
Is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper

the World.
Price a copy. By mail, a year.

Address THE BUN, New York.

the
in the

in
5c $2

Street. Between
Second and third Streets

ONLY CENTS A MEAL.

Tablet always tupplhd
with beat meats

market.

Union

25

No Chlneeae employed, and tha eookina: la duue
by nrat-clas-a caterers aud slur tiia laniilr sty c

Curt Street. Two Doors South ot Tints Mount- -

aiasta office,

MRS.
removed ber dressmaking- - parlors to ths new

location, and woud invite ail persons deauioa
dresses, and repeuaii; Jur former cibtotutrs, to call
ana Der.

Uesunii a specialty and patterns cut order.

Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

AU Promptly and Neatly Done.

Stock
Tbe following is tbe list of stock

tors for connty:
T. Cartwrigbt, Tbe Dalle,
A. S. Roberta, Deschutes,
W. E. Cantrell, Dufur, .

B. R, Hinton, ttakeoven,
Zaeh Taylor,
J. tl Suerar, Sherar'a Bridge.

be sold
Also

are

Haa

to

lospeo

Gene.

to me

and

LaiBS

COAL! COAL! I

IT TTv aw-TI-

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining llatilroad DepoL)

Prompt Attention tboaa who favor with thalr patron?

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS
CIGARS

I

TTINTTT

J. 0.

are

I a -- .W "J m m

-- av hJ
O

Gire call.

DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST CIGARS.

FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES OREGON.

Says the Japanese wiping the ground with
the Chinese, and

UVyJL

1 I?
vi u 111 11

Is doing more effective work and

Wellington, Eock Springs, fl.ll O' TAV Tl Cf Pn AdOS

Work

Wasco

Wll XX --
L-U

n

To suit the I have now
double room, and am for a new stock
of

?

FOR

ACRES

Tfte

financial depression.
preparing

Hats, Boots and Shoes

Fruit Eaiich
SALE

Forwarding Merchant.

Consignments Solicited

MACK

CELEBRATED

(lews Fni OH

HARRIS THE

Clothing,
For Young and old, big and small.

HARRIS.
T T 4N a a"" r-r- T TTTCn TT t rswivii

Consisting of 106 Acres MUUU iiir?feS"

JACOBSEN

Book Music Company

Sundhy

Boo.

F0RW00D.

MBS.

Antelope,

Com and

Everybody

N.

ROOM
Opposite Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Livery Stable on Second SL

SECOND-HAN- D I SOLD

Money Loaned on Jewelry and Other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY From 11 to 2 o'clock.
I will eell
ma a

1

any goods or property placed with ma at reasonable commliiloo.

R. B. HOOD.

BAaadMois, Pianos d Ops W lQ, 6W ColUttll)ia Hotel

The Sun.

European

fiUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker

inspectors.

mission

PABST BEER

i)

nTiiii

goods.

Moody's Warehouse

FURNITURE BOUGHT

This large and popular bouse does the principal hotel busi-
ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom--

modations of any bouse in the city,
and at the low rate of

$1 Per Day.

irVTT

First-Clas- s Meals, Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving the Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. r.l NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oretron

The 0r6 Fino Wine Booms

AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies io le City

-- A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

rTVo. OO Second door from
The corner X)f Court Street . .

25

THE DALLES, OREGON

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

DRESSMAKING Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Whiskey, strictly purs, for medldual pur--

Malt Liquor. VoluuiOia ttrewaryr oa axaugui.

04 Second Street. TIIF3 DALLES, Oil

MERCHANT TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At hit establishment on ths corner x Third and Federal street U

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits


